Welcome to the Washington County Family and Children First online version of our Family Resource Guide. Information in this guide is compiled annually by the Family and Children First office staff. Any questions or comments please feel free to contact the Family and Children First office.

Data provided is for information purpose only, and does not imply endorsement, fitness for use, legal sanction or license, nor in any way seeks to portray anything other than information upon which individuals may freely choose to engage the provider or its intermediaries in seeking desired services. Users of the information should understand that a provider being listed does not guarantee service availability or service delivery to the user and in no way constitutes legal referral.
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**ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF SERVICES**

**A**

**Alcoholics Anonymous, District 15**
PO Box 971
Marietta, OH
800-870-3795
800-242-1729
Offers a variety of meeting times for persons with a desire to stop drinking alcohol -- for Washington, Monroe, Morgan, & Noble Counties.

**American Cancer Society**
3901 Briscoe Run Road, #10
Parkersburg, WV 26104
800-227-2345
Support and information for cancer victims and their family members. Call to locate resources available in your area.

**American National University**
110 Park Center Drive
Parkersburg, WV 26101
304-699-3005
College courses.

**American Red Cross of Southeast Ohio**
100 S. May Avenue
Athens, OH 45701
740-593-5273
First Aid Courses; HIV/AIDS information and referral; aid to fire victims.

**Arc, The (of the Mid Ohio Valley)**
Thrift shop locations:
- 904 Broadway Ave., Parkersburg, WV 304-428-6700
- 1915 Dudley Ave., Parkersburg, WV 304-865-1106

**Aspire (formerly ABLE)**
740-885-5990
*Washington County Career Center*
21740 State Route 676
Marietta, OH 45750
Local classes held at The Career Center, Washington State Community College, and St. Mark’s UMC, Belpre.
**ATO Assistive Technology of Ohio**, Area 200  
1314 Kinnear Road  
Columbus, OH 43212  
Adaptive toys on loan for Ohio’s children with disabilities; computer refurbish program; information, referral and consultations on assistive technologies.

**Autism Center of SE Ohio -- See MOVAC**

**B**

**Belle Prairie Apartments**  
110 G Colonial Square  
Belpre, OH 45714  
Low income housing  
740-423-4504

**Belpre Area Ministries**  
2310 Washington Blvd., PO Box 101  
Belpre, OH 45714  
Maintains a thrift store and food pantry. Provides emergency food, utility, gas, prescription and lodging assistance for residents with a Belpre or Little Hocking mailing address.  
740-423-2069

**Belpre Church of Christ Food Pantry**  
2932 Washington Blvd  
Belpre, OH 45714  
Hours: Thurs 5:00 – 6:30 pm, and 1st Sat of the month, 10:00 – 11:30 am  
* Available to any Washington County residents  
740-350-6301

**Belpre City Health Dept. – See Marietta/Belpre City Health Department**

**Belpre Food Pantry**  
2310 Washington Blvd.  
Belpre, OH 45714  
Hours: Mon, Wed, Friday 10:00 am- 2:30 pm (For residents with a Belpre or Little Hocking Mailing address)  
740-423-2069
Betsey Mills Club  740-373-4981
300 Fourth Street
Marietta, OH  45750
Non-profit Community Center offering social, recreational, and daycare activities. Low cost childcare services and low cost housing for adult women.

Better Than New Thrift Store  740-551-2100
1830 State Route 550
Cutler, OH  45724
Hours: Tues, Wed 10am – 6pm; Thurs, Fri 10am – 5pm; Sat 9am – 4pm.

Beverly United Methodist Church  740-984-2100
700 Park Street
Beverly, OH  45715
Free Meals: Last Saturday of month, 11:30 am – 1:00 pm

Beverly-Waterford Food Pantry  740-984-2555
St. Bernard Catholic Church  740-984-2807
309 7th Street
Beverly, OH  45715
Hours: Tuesday, 5 pm -7 pm; and 2nd & 4th Thursdays of the month, 9 am - 11am

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Athens -- see Southeast Ohio Youth Mentoring

Boys & Girls Club  740-373-4123
307 Lancaster Street, Suite 1
Marietta, OH 45750
Club programs and services promote and enhance the development of boys and girls, kindergarten through high school, by instilling a sense of competence, usefulness, belonging and influence.

Boy Scouts of America  304-422-4507
1340 Juliana Street  800-654-5272
Parkersburg, WV  26101
Call this main office to locate a group in your area or look on their website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Organization</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phone Number</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brandi’s Legacy</strong></td>
<td>304-916-8468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417 Lancaster Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, OH  45750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 3-6 month holistic faith-based substance abuse treatment center. Serves females and pregnant females at this location.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Buckeye Hills Regional Council**                      | 740-374-9436     |
| **Aging & Disability Program**                          | 800-331-2644     |
| 1400 Pike Street                                        |                  |
| Marietta, OH  45750                                    |                  |
| Long-term care consultations, caregiver advocacy, housing services, Alzheimer’s respite, project lifesaver, and additional programs for the elderly. |                  |

**C**

| **Camden Clark Medical Center**                         | 304-424-2111     |
| 800 Garfield Avenue                                     |                  |
| Parkersburg, WV 26102                                   |                  |
| Comprehensive hospital services.                        |                  |

| **Campbell Gardens**                                     | 304-424-5269     |
| 601 Mitchell Avenue                                     |                  |
| Beverly, OH  45715                                      |                  |
| Low income housing                                      |                  |

| **Caring Connection**                                    | 740-376-9903     |
| 411 Scammel Street                                      |                  |
| Marietta, OH  45740                                     |                  |

| **Central Ohio Poison Center**                          | 800-222-1222     |
| **Children’s Hospital**                                  |                  |
| 700 Children Drive, Room LO32                           |                  |
| Columbus, OH  43205                                      |                  |
| Provides 24-hour emergency telephone service for poisoning exposures, treatment and assessment advice by specially trained nurses and pharmacists. |                  |
Children with Medical Handicaps

Children with Medical Handicaps

CMH Program – Washington County  740-374-2782
- 342 Muskingum Drive, Marietta, OH

CMH Program – Marietta City  740-373-0611
- 304 Putnam Street, Marietta, OH
Links families of children with special health care needs to a network of quality providers and helps families obtain payment for the services their children need.

Children’s Listening Place, The  304-917-4437
4421 Emerson Ave., Suite 203
Parkersburg, WV  26104
Family advocates, aid children who are victims of abuse. Interview children for law enforcement and child protective services in on-going cases.

Christ United Methodist Church  740-373-1512
301 Wooster Street
Marietta, OH  45750
Free Meals: 1st Friday of each month, 11:30 am-1:00 pm

Circles Campaign of the Mid-Ohio Valley  304-488-7760
1001 Juliana Street
Parkersburg, WV  26101
Social support system and training program for low-income individuals and families to help get out of poverty. Free and open to people who are ready to make a change for the better. Cannot be homeless and must have a stable living situation. Classes available in Washington County.

COAD4kids  740-373-6996
1500 B Greene Street
Marietta, OH  45750
Provides free resources and referral information to persons needing child care and for persons who wish to provide child care.

Colonial Terrace Apartments  740-373-4670
200 Jefferson Square
Marietta, OH  45750
Low income housing
Community Food Pantry -- see Marietta Community Food Pantry

**Consumer Credit Counseling Service** 304-485-3141
of the Mid-Ohio Valley, Inc. 866-481-4752
2715 Murdoch Avenue, Suite B-4
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Credit & Housing Counseling, Financial Education, Debt Management Programs, and Representative Payee Services.

**Cornerstone Messianic Chapel & Ministries** 740-374-5381
27375 State Route 7 North, PO Box 984
Reno, OH 45773
Emergency shelter, food service, and transport for medical issues.

**Counseling and Wellness Center** 800-841-7876
Locations:
- 936 Market Street, Parkersburg, WV 26101 304-422-7300
- 225 Main Street, Belpre, OH 45714 740-401-3088
Private pay counseling and psychiatric services.

**Counseling Services of Marietta LLC** 740-373-7792
115 Second Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Private pay counseling and psychiatric services.

**Courage to Change Ministries** 740-423-7021
Belpre Church of Christ
2932 Washington Blvd.
Belpre, OH 45714
An outreach resource recovery program. Faith-based 12-step recovery and support program. Meets Thursdays at 7:00 pm.

**Daily Bread Kitchen, The** 740-525-3532
Knights of Columbus Hall 740-373-3643
312 Franklin Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Free Meals – Every Wednesday, 11:30 am-1:00 pm

Disability Rights Ohio
Ohio Disability Rights Law and Policy Center, Inc.
200 Civic Center Dr., Suite 300
Columbus, OH 43215

Provides training and information to individuals and groups regarding persons with disabilities and their rights under the ADA.

Easter Seals
3830 Trueman Court
Hilliard, OH 43026
Provides services for people with disabilities and/or special needs as well as support to their families. Provides referral information.

Ely Chapman Education Foundation
403 Scammel Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Provides academically oriented, hands-on learning and mentoring to youth in the Mid-Ohio Valley. Sunshine Learning Center for elementary students, Middle School Program, Summer Camps, and E.P.I.C. Preschool.

Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital
Rehabilitation Hospital/Outpatient Services
3 West Hills Drive
Parkersburg, WV 26105
Provides post-acute care for patients overcoming a variety of debilitating illnesses and injuries

Equitas Health – AIDS Resource Center
507 Richland Ave., Suite 201
Athens, OH 45701
Testing, support services and short-term housing assistance available for people with HIV/AIDS.
Essentially Yours 304-428-4304
First Presbyterian Church
1341 Juliana Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Provides household items to formerly homeless individuals/families or those transitioning out of a program into a home. (Ex. disabled veterans, drug rehab, teenagers transitioning out of foster program, EVE shelter residents, etc.)
Hours: Tues & Wed: 10:00 am – 12:00 pm, 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm

EVE Inc. 740-374-5820
P O Box 122 800-974-3111
Marietta, OH 45750
24-hour services. Provides emergency shelter, support groups and education for victims of domestic and sexual assault and their minor children, and parenting programs. Also offers counseling services for any victim of physical or sexual abuse.

Faith United Methodist Church 740-373-2639
503 7th Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Free Meals – 3rd Saturday of the month, 11:00 am – 1:00 pm

Family Crisis Intervention Center 800-794-2335 304-428-2333
P.O. Box 695
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Emergency shelter and other services for domestic violence and sexual assault victims. In extreme circumstances, they will help people outside of West Virginia. Ohio residents, contact EVE first.

Family Tree Dental Outreach 740-374-7060
30 Acme Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Dental services. Currently accepts Ohio Medicaid.
First Presbyterian Church 740-373-1800
501 4th Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Free Meals: 4th Tuesday of month, 11:30 am – 1:00 pm

First Unitarian Universalist Church 740-373-1238
232 3rd Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Free Meals: 2nd Friday of Month, 5:00 pm-6:30 pm

Gabriel Project of the Mid-Ohio Valley
Locations:
- St. Francis Xavier Parish Center 304-424-3457
  609 Market Street, Parkersburg, WV 26101
  Hours: Monday – Thursday, 11:00 am – 3:00 pm
- First Presbyterian Church of Williamstown 304-375-6211
  314 W. 5th Street, Williamstown, WV 26187
  Hours: Wednesdays, 9:00 am – 11:00 am, or call for an appointment

Offers assistance to expectant and new mothers. Assistance may include diapers, formula and other infant needs.

Gates Green Village Apartments (Marietta) 740-373-3641
125 Millers Lane
Marietta, OH 45750
Low income housing.
Hours: Mon – Thurs, 7:30 am – 10:30 am

Genetics Clinic 740-373-0611 ext. 2312
C/O Marietta/Belpre City Health Department
304 Putnam Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Includes family history gathering, evaluation, testing and diagnosis, referral and follow-up as needed. Clinics are held 3 times per year, please call for clinic dates.
**Gilman United Methodist Church**  
312 Gilman Street  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Free Meals: Last Fri, 5:00 pm - 6:30 pm (donations accepted)

**Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland Council**  
Call this main office to locate a group in your area.

**GoPacks**  
First Presbyterian Church  
501 Fourth Street  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Fights food insecurity by providing students nutritious foods during school weekends and breaks, while working to increase families’ resources and support networks.

**Good Works, Inc.**  
P.O. Box 4  
Athens, OH  45701  
Emergency Shelter. Must call ahead to check availability.

**Goodwill Industries Thrift Store**  
1303 Colegate Drive, Suite B  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Thrift Store

**Gospel Mission Food Pantry**  
309 Lancaster Street  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Hours: Wed, 11:00 am - 4:00 pm  
As needed: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri, 4:30 – 6:00 pm; Sat 11:00 am – 5:00 pm  
Food, clothing, and shoes provided.

---

**Habitat for Humanity of the Mid-Ohio Valley**  
600 16th Street  
Vienna, WV  26105
Assistance with building and renovating homes based on individual’s income, need and willingness to partner with Habitat for Humanity.

**Habitat for Humanity ReStore**  
304-422-4828  
600 16th Street  
Vienna, WV 26105  
Non-profit home improvement store and donation center that sells new & gently used furniture, home accessories, building materials, & appliances to public at discounted prices. (Donations accepted Mon & Tues 8:30 – 4:00)  
Hours: Wed, Thurs, Sat, 9:00 am – 4:00 pm; Fri, 9:00 am – 6:00 pm

**HARP Mission, The**  
740-365-0052  
(Helping Appalachian Rural People)  
810 Main Street  
Caldwell, OH 43724  
Provides furniture and household items for anyone in need. Not income-based.  
Hours: Mon – Thurs, 9:00 am – 2:00 pm

**Harvest of Hope, Washington County**  
740-538-8811  
301 Wooster Street  
Marietta, OH 45750  
A non-profit organization focusing on the needs of low income families and individuals through food recovery and community garden projects.

**HAVAR, Inc.**  
740-373-7175  
416 3rd Street, P.O. Box 1107  
Marietta, OH 45750  
Connects people with and without disabilities in supportive and inclusive communities.

**HealthSouth Western Hills -- see Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hosp.**

**Help Me Grow**  
740-374-4954  
Washington County Family and Children First  
202 Davis Avenue  
Marietta, OH 45750  
*Help Me Grow Early Intervention* – Ohio Early Intervention System serves
children from birth to age 3 who have a developmental delay or disability.
Evaluations, assessments, resources and linkages provided.
*Help Me Grow Home Visiting* – Home-based services for expectant moms and infants & toddlers ages birth to 3 offering parenting support, resources, developmental screenings and Parents as Teachers curriculum.
To refer, call 1-740-371-3322 or visit the website at: https://odhgateway.odh.ohio.gov/ochids/public/refer

**High on Hope Ministries** 833-464-3733
517 Market Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
A Christ-centered outreach ministry that focuses primarily on helping those coming out of addiction.

**Hopewell Health Center** 740-423-8095
2434 Richmiller Lane, Suite F
Belpre, OH 45714
Medicaid and private pay counseling and psychiatric services. Case Management services for Medicaid eligible clients.

**House to Home** 304-893-5353
413 8th Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Drop-in day center/shelter where the homeless can do laundry, shower, use the computer and telephone, etc. Staff can provide referrals to other services.

**Jaycee Estates Apartments (Marietta)** 740-374-4343
1689 Colegate Drive
Marietta, OH 45750
Low income housing for senior citizens.
L

**L.A.M.B.** 740-896-2940
Lowell Area Mission Basket Food Pantry and Thrift Store
309 Walnut Street
Lowell, OH 45744
Hours: 2\textsuperscript{nd} & 4\textsuperscript{th} Wed, 9:00-11:00 am.
* For Coal Run, Lowell, and Highland Ridge areas.

**Latrobe Street Mission** 304-893-9460
1725 Latrobe Street, P.O. Box 91
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Emergency shelter service and Thrift store.

**Laurel Estates** 740-423-4130
2201 Hill Street
Belpre, OH 45714
Low income housing.

**Lions Club – Marietta Noon Lions Club** 740-891-6067**
Vision Assistance program for children, senior citizens and other persons who meet eligibility requirements. Contact for your local area Lions Club Presidents.
** For Eyeglass referrals – this phone number will not change.

**Life & Purpose Behavioral Health** 740-376-0930
Service Locations:
- 207 D Colegate Drive, Marietta, OH 45750
- 125 Lee Street, Belpre, OH 45714
- 919 B Mitchell Avenue, Beverly, OH 45715
Private Pay & Medicaid counseling, psychiatric, and substance abuse services. Case Management Services for Medicaid eligible clients.

**Lutheran Social Services** 740-596-5555
31860 Claypool Hollow Rd.
McArthur, OH 45651
Assistance for victims of natural disasters.

M

**Mallett Rentals**
740-373-0033
834 Pike Street, PO Box 37
Marietta, OH 45750
Rental company with residential properties in the area.

**Mamaology**
www.mamaology.com
PO Box 143
email: info@mamaology.com
Marietta, OH 45750
An outreach organization that provides education, resources, and support throughout pregnancy, birth, and parenting.

**Marietta/Belpre City Health Department**
740-373-0611
Fax: 740-376-2008
304 Putnam Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Provides immunizations, blood pressure readings, education on communicable diseases, referrals, specialty clinics, BCMH nursing services, birth and death certificates for all of Ohio, environmental health site visits and inspections for residents of Marietta and Belpre.

**Marietta Church of God Food Pantry**
740-373-4219
501 Colegate Drive
Marietta, OH 45750
Hours: Last Fri of month, 10:00 am – 1:00 pm; (3rd Fri for Nov & Dec)

**Marietta College**
740-376-4600
800-331-7896
215 Fifth Street
Marietta, OH 45750
College Courses.

**Marietta Community Food Pantry**
740-373-5741
First Congregational Church
318 Front Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Hours: Monday-Thur. 10 am-1:30 pm, Wed. 4:30-6:30 pm
Marietta Community Foundation 740-373-3286
100 Putnam Street
Marietta, OH  45750
Serves as manager and distributor of donated funds. Grants and scholarships available.

Marietta Memorial Hospital 740-374-1400
Memorial Health System
401 Matthew Street
Marietta, OH  45750
Comprehensive hospital services.

Marietta Memorial Hospital Emergency Departments:
Locations:
- Marietta Memorial Hospital 740-376-1939
  401 Matthew Street, Marietta, OH  45750
- Belpre Medical Campus 740-401-1150
  799 Farson Street, Belpre, OH  45714
- Selby General Hospital 740-568-2000
  1106 Colegate Drive, Marietta, OH  45750

Marietta Memorial Hospital – Physical Therapy
Locations:
- Frontier Shopping Center 740-374-1422
  158 Gross Street, Marietta, OH  45750
- Belpre Medical Campus 740-423-3084
  803 Farson Street, Belpre, OH  45714

Marietta Memorial Pediatric Therapy 740-568-1478
MMH Wayne Street Medical Campus
310 E. 8th Street, Suite 131
Marietta, OH  45750

Marietta Mills Apartments 740-373-3224
736 Greene Street
Marietta, OH  45750
Low income housing.
McConnell Manor
43 N 9th Street
McConnelsville, OH 43756
Senior low income housing.

Mid-East Career & Technology Center,
Zanesville Campus
400 Richards Road
Zanesville, OH 43701
Program for adults wanting to improve basic skills in reading, writing, and math. GED Preparation.

Mid-Ohio Valley Autism Community, Inc (MOVAC)
Ewing School
1701 Colegate Drive
Marietta, OH 45750
Offers support, resources & free quarterly respite for parents. Support group, Washington County Autism Support Hour (WASH), meets monthly and provides free childcare.

Mid-Ohio Valley Down Syndrome Association
C/O The ARC of Mid-Ohio Valley
912 Market Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Support groups for parents of children with Down Syndrome.

Mid-Ohio Valley Fellowship Home
1030 George Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Transitional residential facility and patient treatment for individuals, ages 18 and older, suffering from alcoholism or other chemical addiction.

Mid-Ohio Valley Health Department
211 Sixth Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Anonymous HIV/AIDS testing and counseling; confidential STD testing, family planning; pap exams and mammograms.

Mitcham Group
740-962-3199

Mid-East Career & Technology Center, Zanesville Campus
740-455-3111

Mid-Ohio Valley Autism Community, Inc (MOVAC)
740-373-3781
Ext. 38

Mid-Ohio Valley Down Syndrome Association
304-422-3151

Mid-Ohio Valley Fellowship Home
304-485-3341

Mid-Ohio Valley Health Department
304-485-7374
888-550-6797

Mitcham Group
740-374-5220
209 Scammel Street
Marietta, OH  45750
Rental company with residential properties in Marietta and Belpre.

**MOPS Mothers of Preschoolers**  304-375-5888
First Baptist Church of Williamstown
431 Highland Avenue
Williamstown, WV  26187
Support group for mothers with children, birth through kindergarten.
Meetings:  2\textsuperscript{nd} Thurs of month 9:15 –11:15am.

**Morningside Apartments**  740-374-8582
Locations:
- 108 Riley Drive, Suite 2, Marietta, OH  45750
  Low income family housing.
- 421 Phillips Street, Marietta, OH  45750
  Low income senior housing, 62 & older, or requiring handicap accessibility

**Muskingham Valley Health Center**  740-962-6111
859 N. Main Street
Malta, OH  43758
Sliding scale rates. Currently accepting Washington County residents since the Wash Co Dental Clinic has closed.

**N**

**Narcotics Anonymous**  OH: 800-587-4232
Marietta, OH  45750  Local: 800-766-4442
Free support group for all who wish to stop using and abusing substances.
Call to locate a group in your area.

**NAMI Connections Support Group**  740-350-2368
National Alliance on Mental Illness  740-350-8264
First Presbyterian Church
501 Fourth Street
Marietta, OH  45750
Support group for those affected by mental illness.
Meetings:  Fri 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm and 6:00 pm – 7:30 pm
New Matamoras Food Pantry, Inc.  740-568-8679
100 Stover Drive
New Matamoras, OH  45767
This location is now a “Choice” food pantry, so you can pick the items you want or need. Also provides senior boxes. Located at Old Matamoras Elementary.
Hours: 3rd Wed of month, 10:00 am – 1:00 pm

Newport Community Food Pantry  740-473-2900
245 Green Street, PO Box 564
Newport, OH  45768
Emergency food assistance for residents of Newport, Independence, and Lawrence Townships.
Hours: 3rd Sat, 8:00 am – 11:00 am, and following Mon, 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm

North Parkersburg Baptist Church  304-428-3293
The Friendship Kitchen
31st St. and Emerson Avenue (diagonally across from the church)
Parkersburg, WV  26104
Meals: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11:00 am – 12:30 pm

North Place Maternity House  304-428-3293
North Parkersburg Baptist Church
3109 Emerson Avenue
Parkersburg, WV  26104
A safe place for unmarried expectant moms to stay during their pregnancies.

Norwood United Methodist Church  740-374-5606
23 Colegate Drive
Marietta, OH  45750
Free Meals: 3rd Friday of each month, 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Ohio Buckles Buckeyes  740-373-0611
Marietta/Belpre City Health Department
304 Putnam Street
Marietta, OH  45750 ext. 2309
Two-hour training program to learn how to shop for and install a car seat for your baby. This program is available for WIC eligible families and those who have a medical card.

**Ohio State University Extension**  
740-376-7431  
202 Davis Avenue  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Provides youth activities, including 4-H, parent education, nutrition, budgeting, personal growth, environmental programs, and Successful Co-Parenting.

**Ohio Valley Educational Service Center**  
740-373-6669  
740-374-5873  
1338 A Colegate Drive  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Provides educational leadership and consulting services to meet the individual and collective needs of the school districts in our five county service area. The OVESC provides leadership in coordinating the combined efforts of the local districts, city district and exempted village, and other counties to support increased student achievement. Provides Preschool special education and parent mentoring programs.

**Old Man River’s Mission**  
304-428-6677  
703 Pike Street  
Parkersburg, WV  26101  
Food Pantry Hours:  Mon, Tues, Fri, 12:00 pm – 4:00 pm  
Provide hot meals, clothing, and blankets to the homeless, needy, elderly and shut-ins.

**O’Neill Senior Center**  
Locations:  
- O’Neill Senior Center  
  333 Fourth Street, Marietta, OH  45750  
- Belpre Senior Center  
  1614 Washington Blvd., Belpre, OH  45714  
Medical transportation, living assistance, adult day services, life enrichment & fitness programs, and prescription assistance for senior citizens.

**Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities**  
800-248-4378
Provide individuals with disabilities the services and support necessary to help them attain and maintain employment. Meet locally with applicants at Washington/Morgan Community Action.

Parent Mentor Program 740-373-6669
O.V.E.S.C.
1338 A Colegate Drive
Marietta, OH 45750
Provide support, information and training services to parents, within school district of child with disability.

Parents & Friends of the Hearing Impaired 740-423-8436
225 Putnam St.
Marietta, OH 45750
Financial aid provided for the purchase and/or repairs of hearing aids and assisted hearing devices. Income based.

Parkersburg Housing Authority 304-428-6753
1901 Cameron Avenue
Parkersburg, WV 26101
HUD housing and Rental Assistance Program in Wood County, WV and Belpre, Ohio.

Parkway Townhouses (New Matamoras) 740-865-3756
1308 Williamson Avenue, PO Box 566
New Matamoras, OH 45767
Low income housing

Pathways Employment Solutions 740-374-6278
308 Front Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Helps find employment for the disabled and disadvantaged.

**Physicians Care Express**
Locations:
- Belpre (Kroger Plaza) 740-423-3240
  1006 Washington Blvd., Suite G, Belpre, OH 45714
- Marietta 740-373-3960
  800 Pike Street, Suite 2, Marietta, OH 45750

**Planned Parenthood** 304-295-3331
522 Grand Central Avenue
Vienna, WV 26105
Accepts Medicaid. Services include: STD, HIV/AIDS, pregnancy testing, birth control, general healthcare services, etc.

**Poison Control** 800-222-1222
Central Ohio Poison Center
255 E. Main Street
Columbus, OH 43215

**Quality Care Associates Urgent Care & Wellness Center** 740-236-4131
416 Front Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Hours: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm, Monday – Saturday

**Quick Care, Marietta** 740-374-4540
26 Acme Street
Kroger Center
Marietta, OH 45750
Hours: 9:00 am – 5:00 pm, Monday - Friday

**Quick Care, Ohio Valley Medical** 304-485-1044
517 36th Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Hours: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm, 7 Days a week
Residential Home for the Developmentally Disabled  740-376-9264  800-669-7573
245 Millers Lane (County Road 9)  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Helps individuals with developmental disabilities become independent by assisting with medications, budgeting, menu planning, shopping, transportation, educational programs, and emergency respite care.

Ridgewood Court Apartments  740-374-8004
286 Ridgewood Drive  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Low income housing.

Rigel Recovery Residential Center  740-371-5160
812 Third Street  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Chemical dependency treatment in a residential environment.

Rigel Recovery Services  740-371-5160
27750 State Route 7  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Outpatient mental health and chemical dependency treatment.  
Family Matters – support program for family members of addicts (open to the public).  Meetings: Thurs. 6:00 – 7:30 pm.

Right Path for Washington County  740-374-6990
344 Muskingum Drive  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Promotes healthy youth development through community supports and activities.

Ronald McDonald House  614-227-3700
711 E. Livingston Avenue  
Columbus, OH  43205  
Provides a place to live for families with seriously ill children receiving treatment in Columbus hospitals. Space is on “available” basis with referral from hospital. $15 per night donation requested.
RSVP 740-373-3107
Retired and Senior Volunteer Program
333 4th Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Volunteer opportunities for Washington County residents 55 years or older. Provide seniors with transportation to medical appointments and grocery shopping, serve at local food pantries, deliver meals to shut-ins, listen to children read, and distribute commodity boxes to low-income seniors.

Safe Kids River City – See Ohio Buckles Buckeyes

Salvation Army - Marietta 740-373-4043
136 Front Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Provides aid and emergency assistance to families, counseling referral, summer camps and youth activities. Clothing Closet offers clothing for work, interviews, etc. Food Pantry (once per 30 days) and free pizza slices. Seasonal assistance: 9:00 am – 3:00 pm, Mon. – Thurs.; and 9:00 am – 2:00 pm, Friday.

Salvation Army - Parkersburg 304-485-4529
534 Fifth Street
570 Fifth Street – Thrift Store 304-485-3654
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Provides emergency assistance to families via food and clothing vouchers, (help with utilities is only available to West Virginia residents), rental assistance to counties served, youth activities, and a family store selling donated items. The Homeschool Co-op program allows homeschooled children an opportunity to attend the facility one day per week to participate in classes, join field trips, and have school pictures taken.

Sanctuary House 304-834-2756
703 30th Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Hosted by Beechwood Presbyterian Church. Free temporary housing for people in a crisis situation such as a natural disaster, like a fire or flood;
vehicle breakdown while traveling; and those from out of town visiting a family member in the hospital.

**Selby General Hospital**  
1106 Colegate Drive  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Comprehensive hospital services.

**SelfRefind – see Spero Health**

**Shriners Hospital – Cincinnati**  
3229 Burnet Avenue  
Cincinnati, OH  45229  
Medical care to children with pediatric burns, pediatric plastic surgery needs, and complex wound and skin conditions.

**Silverheels Property Management, LLC**  
410 3rd Street  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Rental Company with residential properties in the area.

**Social Security Administration**  
1301 Greene Street  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Assistance in filing for Social Security benefits.

**Southeast Ohio Youth Mentoring**  
(formerly Big Brothers Big Sisters)  
449 E. State Street  
Athens, OH  45701  
Volunteer-supported youth mentoring organization.

**Southeastern Ohio Legal Services**  
964 East State Street  
Athens, OH  45701  
Provides legal assistance and advice to low income individuals on civil matters. Hold local legal clinics at St. Luke’s Episcopal Church, 320 2nd St., Marietta.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Spero Health</strong></th>
<th>740-374-8730</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>418 Colegate Drive</td>
<td>Marietta, OH 45750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opiates and heroin addiction recovery program.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>St. Andrews United Methodist Church</strong></th>
<th>304-422-1300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1210 20th Street</td>
<td>Parkersburg, WV 26101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides baby food, diapers, wipes, and clothing items to families in need. Assistance may be requested once every three months. Hours: 9:00 am – 12:00 pm, 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>St. Luke's Episcopal Church</strong></th>
<th>740-373-5132</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320 2nd Street</td>
<td>Marietta, OH 45750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Meals: 1st Tuesday of the month, 5:00 pm – 6:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>St. Vincent De Paul Society</strong></th>
<th>740-376-1334</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s Church</td>
<td>506 Fourth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency assistance with food, utilities <em>no deposits</em>, rent <em>no first month or deposits</em>, and furniture. May only receive assistance once per year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SW Resources</strong></th>
<th>304-428-6344</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1007 Mary St.</td>
<td>Parkersburg, WV 26101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A non-profit community based rehabilitation facility that provides employment opportunities for individuals with disabilities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>3-C Food Pantry</strong></th>
<th>740-989-2706</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutler Community Center</td>
<td>4550 Two Mile Run Road, PO Box 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler, OH 45724</td>
<td>Hours: 3rd Friday 1:00pm – 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Note: Wesley, Fairfield, &amp; Decatur Townships only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tri-County Food Pantry  
102 Main Street, PO Box 41  
Lower Salem, OH 45745  
Hours: 3rd Tues, 9:00am – 2:00pm; 3rd Wed, 8:00am – 4:00pm.  
Call for emergency situations and they will prepare a box.

Tunnel United Methodist Church  
65 Coffman Road  
Marietta, OH 45750  
Free Meals: 2nd Thursday of the month, 5:00 pm-6:30 pm

United States Dept. of Agriculture  
- Rural Development  
21330 State Route 676, Suite A  
Marietta, OH 45750  
Loans to finance homes, building sites and removal of health and safety hazards; made to low-income households.

Victim Advocate Information Program  
Marietta City Law Director’s Office  
259 Butler Street, Suite 200  
Marietta, OH 45750  
Provides services to victims of violent misdemeanor crimes.

Vision Therapy  
Eye Care Associates of Marietta  
111 South Third Street  
Marietta, OH 45750  
Limited vision therapy kits available to help individuals learn how to process visual information and develop better hand-eye coordination skills.

Visitation Center, The  
St. Luke’s Lutheran Church
401 Scammel Street
Marietta, OH  45750
Provides an exchange center and a supervised visitation center.

W

**WASCO Inc.**  
340 Muskingum Drive  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Provides vocational opportunities and habilitation for people with developmental disabilities. A Sheltered Workshop offers eligible enrollees the opportunity to earn wages through one of their several business ventures.

**Washington County Behavioral Health Board**  
1115 Gilman Avenue  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Provides prevention, treatment, and recovery programs for children, adolescents, and adults at risk for mental illness and substance use disorders. The Board also provides training for the Crisis Intervention Team members and offers Youth Leadership Summits, workshops and trainings on behavioral health topics.

**Washington County Board of Developmental Disabilities**  
1701 Colegate Drive  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Early Intervention services & therapy for children with disabilities; Preschool programs for children with and without disabilities; family and community swimming; support services for children and adults with disabilities.

**Washington County Board of Elections**  
204 Davis Ave., Suite B  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Voter registration and early voting services.

**Washington County Child Support Enforcement**  
205 Putnam Street, 4th Floor Courthouse  
Marietta, OH  45750
Assists in establishing paternity; establish and enforce child support orders; assist in locating parents; makes referrals to visitation mediation.

**Washington County Children Services**  
740-373-3485  
204 Davis Avenue  
Marietta, OH 45750  
Provides: Adoption and Foster Care Services; protective services for children determined to be victims of physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional maltreatment and neglect.

**Washington County Courthouse**  
740-373-6623  
205 Putnam Street  
Marietta, OH 45750

**Washington County Department of Job and Family Services**  
1115 Gilman Avenue  
Marietta, OH 45750  
Determines eligibility for State Funded assistance programs:

- **Food Assistance**
  - Ohio Direction Card
  - Emergency Food Assistance
  - Commodity Supplemental Food Program

- **Cash Assistance**
  - Summer Youth Program
  - School Clothes Program
  - Non-Emergency Transportation
  - Free Gas Card
  - PRC (Prevention, Retention and Contingency) Program
  - TANF (Temporary Assistance to Needy Families)
  - OWF (Ohio Works First) Cash Assistance
  - Winter Coat Program

- **Medical Assistance**
  - Medicaid
  - RX Card

- **Job Services**
  - Comprehensive Case Management and Employment Program
  - Job Search (OhioMeansJobs.com) 740-434-0758
  - Unemployment Compensation 877-644-6562
  - [http://unemployment.ohio.gov](http://unemployment.ohio.gov)
204 Davis Avenue
Marietta, OH 45750
Adult Protective Services after hours 740-236-7095
Child Care Assistance 740-434-0738
Child Protective Services (see Washington County Children Services)

**Washington County Dog Warden** 740-373-6623 ext. 4021
Courthouse Annex I
205 Putnam Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Animal control services.

**Washington County Family & Children First** 740-376-7081
202 Davis Avenue
Marietta, OH 45750
Promotes coordination and collaboration among child serving entities. Provides free programs including: Service Coordination/Wraparound for multi-need youth; Trauma Informed Care; Help Me Grow Home Visiting; Help Me Grow Early Intervention; Incredible Years Basic 3-6; Parenting Wisely; Strengthening Families 10-14; Stewards of Children; & Child Passenger Safety Fitting Station. FCF connects the dots for families and community.

**Washington County Free Clinic** 740-376-0261
208 Third Street, PO Box 804
Marietta, OH 45750
Hours: 6:00 pm-9:00 pm on the third Tuesday of every month. Patients are seen at the clinic *by appointment only*. Emergency care, specialty care, and walk-in services will not be provided. For Patients between the ages of 19-64, and residents of Washington County.

**Washington County Health Department** 740-374-2782
342 Muskingum Drive
Marietta, OH 45750
Birth and death certificates for all of Ohio; immunizations; well-child clinics; specialized medical clinics; BCMH nurse; lead screening; water and sewage permits.

**Washington County Home** 740-373-2028
845 County House Lane
Marietta, OH  45750
Assisted living facility for Washington County residents 18 or older. Must be ambulatory and not require long term care.

**Washington County Juvenile/Probate Court** 740-373-6623
205 Putnam Street
Marietta, OH  45750

**Washington County Public Library** 740-373-1057
Main Branch
615 Fifth Street
Marietta, OH  45750

  **Barlow Branch** 740-678-0103
  45 White Oak Professional Center
  Vincent, OH  45784

  **Belpre Branch** 740-423-8381
  2012 Washington Blvd.
  Belpre, OH  45714

  **Beverly Branch** 740-984-4060
  300 McIntosh Street
  Beverly, OH  45715

  **Lafayette Plaza Branch** 740-236-4201
  478 Pike Street
  Marietta, OH  45750

  **New Matamoraras Branch** 740-865-3386
  101 Merchant Street
  New Matamoras, OH  45767

**Washington County Veterans Service Commission** 740-568-9009
706 Pike Street, Suite 1
Marietta, OH  45750
Assistance with rent, food, clothing and essentials for veterans and their families. Assist veterans with transportation to and from VA Medical Institutions and with preparing, filing, and follow-up of claims with Veterans Affairs.

**Washington-Morgan Community Action** 740-373-3745
218 Putnam Street, PO Box 144
Marietta, OH 45750

Head Start; Early Head Start locations:
- Belpre Center Head Start 740-423-7120
- Jane Edwards Head Start & Early Head Start Center, Marietta, Ohio 740-373-6016
- Malta Play & Learn Head Start 740-962-3792
- Matamoros Early Learning Center Head Start 740-865-3422
- Washington County Children’s Learning Center 740-373-3781

Ewing School
Employment & Training Services; 740-373-3745
- WIOA – Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act
- Adult and Dislocated Worker Programs

WIC (Women, Infants and Children Supplemental Nutrition Program);
- Belpre WIC 740-423-6719
- Malta WIC 740-962-5266
- Marietta WIC 740-374-8501

Family Assistance;
- Outreach Services 740-373-3745
- Ohio Benefit Bank - www.thebenefitbank.com/TBBOH

Secret Santa; 740-373-3745
- Visit the 218 Putnam St. office for an application
- Call to donate, sponsor a family, or volunteer

Heating & Cooling Assistance; 740-373-3745
- HEAP – Home Energy Assistance Program
- PIPP – Percentage of Income Payment Plan Plus
- WCP – Winter Crisis Program
- SCP – Summer Crisis Program

Housing Services; 740-373-7671
- Ohio Development Services - http://development.ohio.gov/contactus
- Home Weatherization Assistance Program
EPP – Electrical Partnership Program
Assisted Housing Programs
Community Housing Impact and Preservation Program
Rental Property Development
Section 8 HUD Tenant Based Assistance Program
HCRP – Homeless Crisis Response Program
SSVF – Supportive Services for Veteran Families

Senior Services; 740-373-3745
Senior Nutrition Program
Congregate Meals – meals served at noon at all sites
Beverly – John Dodge Senior Center 740-984-4475
Layman – Layman United Meth. Church 740-678-8597
Marietta – O’Neill Senior Center 740-373-3455
McConnelsville – Reicker Building 740-962-6696
New Matamoras – Carrol Senior Center 740-865-2448
Meals on Wheels 740-373-3745
Senior Homemaker Program 740-373-3745
Transportation Services;
CABL – Community Action Bus Lines 740-373-7671
Development;
CSBG – Community Services Block Grant

Washington State Community College 740-374-8716
710 Colegate Drive
Marietta, OH 45750
Community college courses.

Westbrook Health Services 304-485-1721
2121 East 7th Street 24 Hour Crisis Line: 304-485-1725
Parkersburg, WV 26101 800-579-5844
Inpatient and outpatient counseling and psychiatric care.

Western Washington County Food Pantry 740-678-1065
18 High Street
Vincent, OH 45784
Food pantry assistance for income eligible families in Warren, Barlow, Dunham, Fairfield, Wesley, Palmer, & Decatur Townships.
Hours: Mon & Tues: 10 am – 1 pm; Thurs: 1 pm – 4 pm, 5:30 pm – 7 pm
Williamstown Welfare League Food Pantry 304-375-3995
211 4th Street
Williamstown, WV  26187
Hours: 3rd Sat of the month, 8:30am – 9:30am

Winberi Place (Marietta) 740-373-5070
623 Virginia St.
Marietta, OH  45750
Low income housing for senior citizens.

Women’s Care Center 800-595-7113
3007 Dudley Avenue 304-485-7113
Parkersburg, WV  26104
Pregnancy testing, physician referrals. All services are confidential.

WV Birth to Three, Region 2 304-485-2000
912 Market St 866-401-8919
Parkersburg, WV  26101 866-321-4728
West Virginia statewide system of services and supports for children under age three who have a delay in their development, or may be at risk of having a delay, and their family.

YMCA, Marietta Family 740-373-2250
1303 ½ Colegate Drive
Marietta, OH  45750
Child care (2 ½ yrs. old and up), preschool, Camp Caterpillar (preschool camp during the summer), before/after school programs, Camp WILD (summer camp for school age children held at Marietta Middle School), group exercise classes (Spin, Zumba, Yoga, Aerobics, Gravity & TRX), Silver Sneaker classes, and Bridges Forwards (for stroke patients).
Child Care / Preschools

Betsey’s Learning Tree 740-373-4981
300 Fourth Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Provides day care, preschool and after kindergarten care programs for children ages 3 – kindergarten.

Betsey’s Little Sprouts 740-374-7241
316 Fourth Street
Marietta, OH 45750
Provides day care for children ages 6 weeks through 3 ½ years old.

Beverly United Methodist Church Preschool 740-984-2100
700 Park Street
Beverly, OH 45715
Preschool programs for children who are at least 3 years old and potty trained.

Bundles of Joy Day Care 740-423-7749
602 Stone Road
Belpre, OH 45714
Day care, preschool and before/after school care for children (6 wks to 12 yrs old).

COAD4kids 740-373-6996
1500 B Greene Street
Marietta, Ohio 45750
Provides free resources and referral information to persons needing child care and for persons who wish to provide child care.

Department of Job and Family Services 740-434-0738
204 Davis Avenue
Marietta, OH 45750
Certified in-home family day care providers & publically funded child care.

E.P.I.C. Preschool 740-373-9533
Ely Chapman Education Foundation  
403 Scammel Street  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Preschool programs for children who are at least 3 years old and potty trained.

**Evergreen Child Development Center**  
740-568-1920  
Washington State Community College  
712 Colegate Drive  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Preschool and child care programs

**Ewing School Preschool**  
740-373-3781  
1701 Colegate Drive  
Marietta, OH  45750  
Preschool programs for children with and without disabilities.

**Growing Minds Daycare, LLC**  
740-993-0237  
380 Brackenridge Road  
Vincent, OH  45784  
Child care (6 weeks – 12 years old) and before/after school care.

**HEAD START/ EARLY HEAD START:**

**Washington/Morgan Counties Community Action**  
740-373-3745  
218 Putnam Street  
Marietta, OH  45750

**Jane Edwards Head Start Center**  
740-373-6016  
205 Phillips Street  
Marietta, OH  45750

**Belpre Center Head Start**  
740-423-7120  
2014 Rockland Ave.  
Belpre, OH  45714

**Malta Play & Learn Head Start**  
740-962-3792  
320 Main Street  
Malta, OH  43758

**Matamoras Early Learning Center Head Start**  
740-865-3422  
501 Main Street  
New Matamoras, OH  45767
Free preschool and child care programs for low income families.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preschool/Child Care Program</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Blessings Preschool</td>
<td>740-423-8442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porterfield Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Hollywood Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Hocking, OH 45742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool for 4 - 5 year olds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Steps Early Learning Center</td>
<td>740-984-4507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3897 Righteous Ridge Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford, OH 45786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child care program for infants – school age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta Family YMCA</td>
<td>740-373-2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 ½ Colegate Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, OH 45750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child care (2 ½ yrs. old and up), preschool, before/after school programs, summer camps for preschool to middle school age children.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Peggy’s House Belpre</td>
<td>740-423-1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Lee Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belpre, OH 45714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool and child care programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Peggy’s House Marietta</td>
<td>740-374-9311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Fearing Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, OH 45750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool and child care programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove Christian School</td>
<td>740-336-5041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 B.F. Goodrich Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, OH 45750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool programs for 3 and 4 year olds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Valley Educational Service Center</td>
<td>740-373-6669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338 A Colegate Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, OH 45750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool special education and parent mentoring programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promise Place Training Center</td>
<td>740-374-5350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Front Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, OH  45750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day care and preschool programs for children ages 6 weeks – 5 years of age.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Church Preschool</td>
<td>740-374-7224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Masonic Park Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, OH  45750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhill Child Care Center</td>
<td>740-373-0230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Cornerville Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, OH  45773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day care for children ages 6 weeks – 10 years of age.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John Preschool</td>
<td>740-896-2697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17654 State Route 676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, OH  45750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mark’s United Methodist Nursery School</td>
<td>740-423-7065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Maple Street</td>
<td>304-482-1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belpre, OH  45714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool programs for 3 – 5 years of age.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Preschool</td>
<td>740-374-8181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Marion St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, OH  45750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool and Pre-K programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veritas Classical Academy</td>
<td>740-885-2033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Victory Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, OH  45750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster Preschool</td>
<td>740-678-2556</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preschool programs.

Your Kids First Learning Center and Childcare
1901 Washington Blvd.
Belpre, OH 45714
Day care program for children 6 weeks old – 12 years old.
Public School Districts

BELPRE BOARD OF EDUCATION  740-423-9511
2014 Rockland Ave.
Belpre, OH  45714

Belpre Elementary  (K-8)  740-423-3010
2000 Rockland Avenue
Belpre, OH  45714

Belpre High School  (9-12)  740-423-3000
612 Third Street
Belpre, OH  45714

FORT FRYE BOARD OF EDUCATION  740-984-2497
500 Fifth Street, PO Box 1149
Beverly, OH  45715

Beverly-Center Elementary  (K-6)  740-984-2371
510 Fifth Street, PO Box 1028
Beverly, OH  45715

Lowell Elementary  (K-6)  740-896-2523
305 Market Street
Lowell, OH  45744

Salem-Liberty Elementary  (K-6)  740-585-2252
10930 State Route 821
Lower Salem, OH  45745

Fort Frye High School  (7-12)  740-984-2376
420 Fifth Street, PO Box 1089
Beverly, OH  45715

FRONTIER LOCAL BOARD OF EDUCATION  740-865-3473
44870 State Route 7
New Matamoras, OH  45767
Matamoras Elementary (K-6) 740-865-3422
1000 Stover Ave., PO Box 339
New Matamoras, OH 45767

Newport Elementary (K-6) 740-473-2667
100 Harrison Street
Newport, OH 45768

Frontier High Middle School (7-12) 740-865-3441
44870 State Route 7
New Matamoras, OH 45767

MARIETTA CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION 740-374-6500
111 Academy Drive
Marietta, OH 45750

Harmar Elementary (K-5) 740-374-6510
100 Fort Square
Marietta, OH 45750

Phillips Elementary (K-5) 740-374-6514
300 Pike Street
Marietta, OH 45750

Putnam Elementary (K-5) 740-374-6516
598 Masonic Park Road
Marietta, OH 45750

Washington Elementary (K-5) 740-374-6520
401 Washington Street
Marietta, OH 45750

Marietta Middle School (6-8) 740-374-6530
242 Seventh Street
Marietta, OH 45750

Marietta High School (9-12) 740-374-6540
208 Davis Avenue
Marietta, OH 45750

**WARREN LOCAL BOARD OF EDUCATION** 740-678-2366
220 Sweetapple Road
Vincent, OH 45784

**Little Hocking Elementary** (K-4) 740-989-2000
95 Federal Road
Little Hocking, OH 45742

**Warren Elementary** (K-4) 740-445-5300
16855 State Route 550
Marietta, OH 45750

**Warren Middle School** (5-8) 740-678-2395
70 Warrior Drive
Vincent, OH 45784

**Warren High School** (9-12) 740-678-2393
130 Warrior Drive
Vincent, OH 45784

**WOLF CREEK LOCAL BOARD OF EDUCATION** 740-984-2373
330 Main Street, PO Box 67
Waterford, OH 45786

**Waterford Elementary** (K-8) 740-984-2342
19700 State Route 339, PO Box 45
Waterford, OH 45786

**Waterford High School** (9-12) 740-984-2373
330 Main Street, PO Box 67
Waterford, OH 45786

**Ohio Valley Educational Service Center**
1338A Colegate Drive 740-374-5873
Special education preschool services.

**Washington County Career Center**  
Adult Education: 740-373-6283

21740 State Route 676  
High School: 740-373-2766

Marietta, OH 45750

Prepare all career bound students for life-long learning through quality academic education and technical literacy. Adult education opportunities including:

- Personal Development
- Computers
- GED Testing
- Pre-Employment Skills
- Auto Technician
- Building and Construction
- Welding
- Industrial Maintenance

and more.
Christian / Private Schools

Belpre Christian Academy  
200 First Lane, PO Box 151  
Belpre, OH 45714  
(K-12)  740-423-7741

Marietta Christian Academy  
4070 State Route 60  
Marietta, OH 45750  
(K-12)  740-373-5551

Oak Grove Christian School  
535 B.F. Goodrich Road  
Marietta, OH 45750  
(K)  740-336-5041

St. John Central Grade School  
17654 State Route 676  
Marietta, OH 45750  
(K-8)  740-896-2697

St. Mary’s Catholic School  
320 Marion Street  
Marietta, OH 45750  
(K-8)  740-374-8181

Veritas Classical Academy  
115 Victory Place, PO Box 982  
Marietta, OH 45750  
(K-12)  740-885-2033

Wood County Christian School  
113 West Ninth Street  
Williamstown, WV 26187  
(K-12)  304-375-2000
Parenting Programs

**Divorce Care / Divorce Care for Kids**  740-373-1716
St. Luke’s Lutheran Church
401 Scammel St
Marietta, OH  45750
13 weeks for 1 ½ hrs. Open to all divorced or separated parents. DC4K is for children of divorced or separated parents. Free

**Incredible Years Basic Preschool Program**  740-376-7081
Washington County Family & Children First
202 Davis Ave.
Marietta, OH  45750
14 week parenting training program for parents of 3-6 year olds. Free

**Parenting Wisely: Adolescents or Young Children**  740-376-7081
Washington County Family & Children First
202 Davis Ave.
Marietta, OH  45750
2-3 hours of individual computer based parenting curriculum.
Call for appointment. Free

**Stewards of Children**  740-376-7081
Washington County Family & Children First
202 Davis Ave.
Marietta, OH  45750
Child sexual abuse awareness training -- 2 ½ - 3 hours. Free to community groups, agencies, businesses, and schools. Free

**Strengthening Families 10-14 Program**  740-376-7081
Washington County Family & Children First
202 Davis Ave.
Marietta, OH  45750
7 week parenting curriculum program for parents of 10-14 year olds, including the child. Free
Successful Co-Parenting
OSU Extension Office
202 Davis Ave.
Marietta, OH
$30.00 per person, open to all plus court mandated

Support Groups

Alcoholics Anonymous 877-624-1853
Alzheimer’s Support Group 740-373-4232 or 740-373-3914
Autism Center of Southeastern Ohio (ACSO) 740-373-3781, ext. 54
Bereavement Support Group 740-374-9100
Brain Injury Association of Ohio 614-481-7100
Cancer Support Group (Strecker – Belpre) 740-401-0257
Cancer Support Group (Strecker – Marietta) 740-568-5632
Cardiac Kids 740-373-7298 or 740-423-5350
Caregiver Support Group 740-374-4996
Chronic Pain 740-374-1786
Circle of Hope Peer Support (Mental Health) 740-336-8526
Crohn’s and Colitis Support Group 740-373-4899
Diabetes Support Group 740-374-1450 or 740-568-1702
Divorce Support, St. Luke’s Lutheran Church 740-373-1716
Evening Exchange (Breast Cancer) 740-376-5557 or 740-568-5461
HIV/AIDS Support Group 740-374-9119
Mid-Ohio Valley Down Syndrome Assoc. 304-422-3151
MOPS Mothers of Preschoolers 304-375-5888
MOVAC (Mid-Ohio Valley Autism Community) 740-376-4795
MOV Post-Polio Support Group 304-428-4280
Multiple Sclerosis 304-485-7068
NAMI (Nat’l Alliance on Mental Illness) 740-350-2368 or 740-350-8264
Narcotics Anonymous 800-766-4442
National Runaway Hotline 800-621-4000
National Suicide Prevention Hotline 800-273-8255
Ohio Tobacco Quit Line (ohio.QuitLogix.org) 800-QUIT NOW
Parkinson’s 304-295-8128
Poison Control 800-222-1222
Pulmonary 740-376-5577
Resolve Through Sharing (Loss of Newborn) 740-376-5519
Stroke 740-374-1463
Wash. Co. Autism Support Hour (WASH) 740-373-3781, ext. 54
Information Resources

- **2-1-1** is a simple phone number to call when you need help or access to human services, community service agencies, food pantries, and lots more. Available 24-hours a day, 7 days a week. Calls are answered by trained, certified Information & Referral Specialists who will direct you to the appropriate agency that you need. 2-1-1 is supported by United Way of Washington County.

- **RedTreeHouse.org** is Ohio’s online resource promoting and supporting the physical, emotional, intellectual and social development of children and young adults, prenatal-25. RedTreehouse.org can help you discover answers; make connections; find hope; and gain strength. Red Treehouse is a collaborative effort of the Ronald McDonald House of Cleveland and Ohio Family and Children First.

Mission Statement:

The Washington County Family & Children First Council promotes coordination and collaboration among county and local governments, non-profit organizations, businesses, schools and families in a manner which fosters wellness and self-sufficiency for families.